Don't Forget the Drinks!
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite (12 oz cans)
Dasani Bottled Water (20 oz bottles)
Milk, OJ, Apple Juice, Lemonade, Iced Tea

CALL TODAY 866.395.1899

Our answer is YES. What's your question?
Kelly's will customize to your needs, making it easy, memorable and delicious. If you don't see what you're craving on the menu, please ask!

Every customized order is freshly prepared according to your specifications and given prompt attention to detail. All orders are served plated style and include plates, serving utensils, napkins and flatware, so you'll have everything you need to just eat and enjoy!

With five convenient locations offering pick-up, drive-thru or customized delivery, you can come to us or we'll deliver to you!

Call the Kelly's nearest you or call our Customized Coordinator toll-free at 866.395.1899 to Customize your Kelly's today!
Savory Sandwiches

Choose one or any combination of our delicious meats, seafood, salads and breads to create a specialized spread of sandwiches that your whole crowd will savor!

**Kelly's** Famous Roast Beef
- Turkey Breast
- Corned Beef
- Buffalo Chicken
- Chicken Caesar
- Chicken Salad
- Tuna Salad
- Greek Veggie
- Crab Salad

**Kelly's** Succulent Lobster Salad

Each Sandwich Platter is accompanied by one of the following:
- Pickles, Red & Green Bell Peppers, Hot Peppers, Tomato & Cuke Salad.
- Customize further by adding lettuce, tomato, cheese or crispy bacon!

*Bread Choices:*
- Mini French Rolls
- Sourdough
- Country White
- Marble Pite
- Norwegian
- Fresh Flour Tortilla Wraps

Prices based on assorted sandwich styles and fillings range from $22.95 to $49.95. Our Customized Coordinator will assist you in creating the perfect spread to fit your crowd and budget!

Specialty Salads

- Crisp greens, garden vegetables, creamy dressings and vinagrettes make our Specialty Salads a great entrée or side line to any Sandwich Platter. Each salad serves 10-12
  - Garden Veggie: Penne Pasta
  - Tossed Caesar: Cole Slaw
  - Red Bliss Potato: Tomato & Cuke
  - Traditional Greek

**Top any salad with your choice of:**
- Grilled Chicken, Buffalo Chicken, Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad, Crab Salad or Lobster Salad

Salad prices range from $17.95 to $49.95 and may be customized to your preferences and budget.

Soups & Chowders

Kelly's own traditional Clam Chowder and Kettle Cuisine Soups are sure to heat up your event.

We'll customize the quantity you'll need and include oyster crackers for everyone.

**Kelly's** Clam Chowder
- Tomato & Rice Soup
- Chicken Noodle Soup
- Cream of Broccoli
- Minestrone Soup
- Corn Chowder

Wing-It

Crispy, meaty, saucy chicken wings are always a hit with any crowd. Served with your choice of BBQ, Honey Mustard or Bleu Cheese for dipping. Also available Buffalo Style.

40 wings Serves 10-12. $26.95

Shrimp Cocktail

For all you seafood lovers, our shrimp cocktail platter is ideal.

Chilled shrimp on a bed of crispy lettuce, with a spicy cocktail sauce and a touch of lemon.

Serves 8-10. $39.95

Sweet Treats

Decadently delicious, oversized brownies and moist, chewy cookies will have your guests wishing you had ordered more, so do! Choose your favorite or get an assortment of each.

- Chocolate Fudge Brownies
- Coconut Fudge Brownies
- Chocolate Chip Cookies
- Oatmeal Raisin Cookies

$11.50 per dozen

Kelly's will customize to your needs, making it easy, memorable and delicious. All orders are served platter style and include plates, serving utensils, napkins and Ritzware, so you'll have everything you need to just eat and enjoy!

Call Kelly's Customized Coordinator toll-free at 1-866-395-1899 and Customize your Kelly's Today!

www.kellysroastbeef.com
**Savory Sandwiches**

Choose one or any combination of our delicious meats, seafood, salads and breads to create a specialized spread of sandwiches that your whole crowd will savor!

**Kelly's Famous Roast Beef**
- Turkey Breast
- Corned Beef
- Buffalo Chicken
- Chicken Caesar
- Chicken Salad
- Tuna Salad
- Greek Veggie
- King Crab Salad

**Kelly's Succulent Lobster Salad**

Each Sandwich Platter is accompanied by one of the following:
- Pickles, Red & Green Bell Peppers, Hot Peppers, Tomato & Cuke Salad.
- Customize further by adding lettuce, tomato, cheese or crispy bacon!
- *Each Platter has 10-12 sandwiches*

Prices based on assorted sandwich styles and fillings range from $22.95 to $54.95. Our Customized Coordinator will assist you with creating the perfect spread to fill your crowd and budget.

---

**Specialty Salads**

Crisp greens, garden vegetables, creamy dressings and vinaigrettes make our Specialty Salads a great entrée or side dish to any Sandwich Platter. Each salad serves 10-12

- Garden Veggie
- Penne Pasta
- Tossed Caesar
- Cole Slaw
- Red Bliss Potato
- Tomato & Cuke

**Traditional Greek**

Top any salad with your choice of:
- Grilled Chicken
- Buffalo Chicken
- Chicken Salad
- Tuna Salad
- King Crab Salad or Lobster Salad

Salad prices range from $17.95 to $54.95 and may be customized to your preferences and budget.

---

**Soup & Chowder**

Kelly's own traditional Clam Chowder and Kettle Cuisine Soups are sure to heat up your event.

We'll customize the quantity you'll need and include oyster crackers for everyone.

**Kelly's Clam Chowder**
- Tomato & Rice Soup
- Chicken Noodle Soup
- Cream of Broccoli
- Minestrone Soup
- Corn Chowder

$15.95 per dozen

---

**Shrimp Cocktail**

For all you seafood lovers, our shrimp cocktail platter is ideal.

Chilled shrimp on a bed of crispy lettuce, with tangy cocktail sauce and a touch of lemon.

Serves 8-10

**Wing-It**

Crispy, meaty, saucy chicken wings are always a hit with any crowd. Served with your choice of BBQ, Honey Mustard or Bleu Cheese for dipping. Also available Buffalo Style.

40 wings
Serves 10-12

$24.95

---

**Kelly's Customized is Perfect For...**

- A Crowd
- Company
- Colleagues
- Clients
- A Celebration
- Kids Parties
- Christenings
- Camp Outings
- College Events
- Cocktails
- Catering

**Try It Customized**

Call Today
866.395.1899